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To: charity@greenscapular.org
“Thank you so much for all of your kindness and especially for this special certificate
that u have send it over to me.
Wow, it awesome, I am most willing to offer my services to Our Blessed Mother.
In addition, I am greatly honored by this green scapulars that u have send it to me as
well.
For your information,
Here my country Kiirbati at Pentekota, we have distributed green scapulars and one
young adults that have gave birth to a son have been blessed with this special and
blessed green scapular, after she gave birth to her son, she realized after that she
could not milk her son with her breast because she had breast cancer.
She stayed with her breast cancer for about 3 or 4 months, until we found her and
gave her one green scapular to her and informed her the importance of this blessed
green scapular and she was willing to take it for help from our most Blessed Mother.
We could not imagine it took her just 2 weeks and that Blessed green scapular have
helped her with her breast cancer, This blessed green scapular had cure Breast Cancer from this woman.
Meanwhile we visited her again and she informed us all about that green scapular and
we are so glad that this special blessed green scapular have safe a woman life, especially that young son.
Thank you Blessed Virgin Mary.
We are happy that your green scapular had been useful and had been helping our
community in my country. We will be blessed if there is a chance again for sending us
your most precious green scapulars for free pls, (50) in order for me to help my community, workplace, my family and my beloved country.
Your kindness saved Many more lives to my country.
Thank u.
God bless this site.”

